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Chrysler To Equip With CoW
7 or, Upholstery and Equip--,

ment. Desired

announcement of. nnnsual
Interest cones this week from the

immsin iii i.mm

157 .'. -- - . - in .

ArahaS "Srothets, tfia tfneS
vlsioa pi XWxa BwUierai lac ra--
porta Oa'largesl buslneaa" in ita
history tor thla.tJma .'ot tha year
with orders for commercial vehic-
les received daring the first Week
of October totaling 1.415 ; tuilta.
This is an Increase of SI per cent
over the eorrespondlnsr -- week xn

October last year, according to an

: :

- JJassftt tha-- faet tha Graham
rirothars plants in Detroit. Evans
villa, Btocfctofc ad 'Toronto, have
ate tped Inn production aereaai
tnes ln'ths ast several weeks,
tha banK of orders wr)sand Is tn
axeaas cf M0 vitldea, the hlgb--
eai petal evex reached,, the atateH
mant add.
:TheV jraaairt-Tfordihaalne- Bs

Wi-easM-a kteadflr irrowlna4. da--
'jnand alnee graham Brothers 'Xn--
gnat announcement or ita complete
new line of trucks, headed by a

2-t- on model, wnne
all of the company's plants are
now operating at capacity on a
single shift basis, a further a tep-u-p

in production schedules Is indi-

cated by the growing volume of
orders.

TY FIRS

. - CTarysIer headquarters la the formJra notice t at tne-compan- la
. ?rosdenig its special serrlce to

tn.e l&e. growing demand for cars
( wlti tie special equipment accord- -

- Ing to the taste of Individual pur-'-S
Phasera. .

' - ? .

- TjHacompany Is advising Its dis-
tributors and dealers that It la
io prepared to gire prompt, at-
tention to-- orders tor special col-- .
r,! upholstery and equipment otb-f- er

tian standard In its four great
ln : of rs .which cover, all of

- h& four gseat markets, and Is la
a tositton to deliver at sllahi ax--

TSAFE
.' Iraleost a large Yarlety of option SKIDDING IS DANGEROUS

FLINT. If ten.- -Bulck's repuU- -
tion for reliability has won it an
unnsual Job on the lines of the
Northern . Padf to Railway Com
pany, where a speehulyadapted
Bulck Bed an is doing duty as an
tnspectlotL car. Northern PacQc
officials : express themselTes x as
"tremendouily pleased. with the
success of the Innoratlon. "

The Bulck was equipped for Its
special duties by the Pence Auto-
mobile Company of Minneapolis.
Flanged steel wheels were subsU- -

of

Kelly Springfields New Tread Design
Predominate Features

THE MOST PERFECT NON SKID TREAD.
A HEAVY LONG MILEAGE TREAD.
THEY COST NO MORE THAN OTHER MAKES.

r ?''''-- - 15.

particularly pleaaed with; - the
Bulck's flexibility, for' which the
powerful Bulck six-cylin- der TalTe
in-he-ad engine and Buck mecn-anle- al

four-whe- el brakes are main
ly responsible.

The cost of the Bulck's opera-
tion , according to the railway's
figures. Is leas than one-fift-h, that
of the equiralent steam equip-
ment. In addition to which it la
proTign far better adapted to

work than the locomo-
tive which It replaced.

Peodleto-7o- li Day Highway
Pendleton-PU- ot Rock-Lex-is ka

Ranch: Macadam.
Laalnka RanchsAlbee: 11 miles

unimproved mountain road. Steep
grades and somewhat rough but
passable.

Albee-TJkla- h: Surfaced.
' TJklah-Rltte- r: Rough mountain
road. Steep grades.

Rltter-M-t. Vernonf Partially
graded and surfaced; fair condi
tion.

EnterpriseJFWa . Highway
To Lewlston, Idaho Enter-prlse-Fior-

27" miles Improved
road j remaining section rough
country road. ; -

" 'Santiam Highway
Albany-Lebano- n:' Oiled maca-

dam. ' ; ' '
. '

Lebanon-Shea'- s Hillf Gravel
road.

Shea's Hlll-Cascad- ia; Macadam.

Conditions in Northwest
Found Good By Klinger

SEATTLE, Wash.. That econ-
omic and Industrial conditions in
the' Pacific northwest are of the
best, and that this section is com-
ing to be recognised more and
more as a large factor in the
baslness of tha country, causing

r
a

rSMITH & CATKINSThroughout The State

al Equipment and accessories tor- Jrnstomera who desire unusual and
Hsfnetire appartanances for their

ftatomobllea. ;J- -

"The list of equipment to oe sup-
plied through the new serrlce In-dud- os

among otner numerous ar--..

I tides wood, dlse and wire wheels,
enaers with wells,,Ire corers and

- locks, clocks, clgar-ltgnter- s,

nXSP1 type:Tmmpera;.' trunks,
j TjTnrok eases and racks, heaters,

.water Indicators, monograms and
Itxon-ahsterab- le glass, fn addition

1 (o providing for special upnojstery
knd color, Some of this equipment

Its now standard on certain Chrya- -
- Uer models and by the new plan

jihey will be available on all other
ars on the company's prodactlon.

- ; The lists prepared by the com- -.

psny, the annooncement says, are
' Ha response to a crowing demand
for factory built cars. In special

- fcolors, upholstery-- , and equipment
to meet the indrridnal .tastes o
customers who require something

--filfferent from standard jkrodnc?

Complete Service Night and Day
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Center and Liberty

JOE WILLIAMS

6 cars.- - Tha scope of articles JOE

aConnl

lat.raportr 122 Xroai Tt Jan
Information aeeufed lr60- - Caer
rplet dealeri la Uili Urjf TaUfla,

A French womlfm? ftlrera
da U 8ouchare. has taade s ane--

of. a. rubber plantation and
cattle . farm in Zndo-Chln- a.

t. The
cross of the terion Of Honor was
recently, given, her by the French
government. ." - ..' " '

Read the Classified 'Adsf

TRADB TOTJR
USED TIRKS IN,

A smooth and worn
tire is worth' more
to us than It Is to
yon.
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the Old Once Longer?

HQ TIRE
1 SHDP:

ConunerciaJ

7e Battery Mem

' Included Is so comprehensive that
Jit" Vill enable dealers to " supply
any kind of equipment desired.

i The Chrysler Corporation has
alread . In operation a special dl---
Vision to assist dealers tn handl--.
Jng orders tor specialty built oars

'and the present addition to Its
facilities is derlsedTto ex and .this

:. 'ssxTlee to eover equipment and ao
eeseorlea for th full field of Chry--.

fcler production.
. Offldala of the eompany stats)
ihat the demand . for an four of
their cars which &oir taclned the
New "it the Oreat New

t
. Che mustrloua Krsf T1" and the

imperial "XT ties teen ezceed-jng- ir

strong thxoghxt tha year,
and trr antlrtna-i- that the inane- -

See him today-He- 'll

give you service that

Corner Center A
'High

j Telephone 108

a 1X4 and S-t- on modela
lWhad a new monthly tton utheimuV' exceeding-- the- - j (u!
mark for the first, tim la ijr
Compared wtthi'.AuguBt, tie I

tember record tor these trpet r?C t
reaenta a pet. cent gain, sfshrpme&ta of all Graham BrothX
vehicles'.'totaled. 5.10T la Sepu- -
ber. an Increase of 14.7 percent !

over ; August, while export tt I
ments of 1,115 trucks eitjthe August figures by 1C.3 v.r J

cent. . r ' 4 ?

Mother of Civil War, Vet

cuuruj e poie claimto fame. She claims to be tuonly Jiving mother of a sonfought and died in th PivM Z.?
She lives at Columbus, O.
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Exquisitely beautiful
new colors
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tmted tor the standard wheels, a
rigid front axle was provided; and
the steering apparatus ; was re-
moved entirely.. Its resemblance to
a iDeomotlre was heightened by
addition of' a cowcatcher.

Advice from the Northern Pac-
ific states that the .Bulck is mak-
ing good In. erery respect.-I- t in
operation constantly, otot the en-t-re

length of the Northern Pacif-
ic lines, from St. Paul to Puget
Bound, covering 250 to 30 miles
a day with ease. The users are

Highwajsl

Llkevia , New Pine Creek, Cali
fornia state line: Partly ma--
cad mixed; balaee fair Slrt road.

Ontral Oregoa HlgHway
Bend-Burn- s: First i IS miles

macadam; balance fair dirt road.
Barns - Crane: Macadamised.
Crane-Val- e: Rough but passable.

. Sbjermaa Higliway
Blggs-Waseo-Mo- ro ?Grass Val

ley: .Oiled macadam. Grass Val
ley- - Kent-Shanlke-Jonet- v. The
Dalles-Californ- ia Highway "Good
macadam.. -----

John Day Highway
Arlington-Condon-Foesll-Spra- y-

Dayville-M- t. Vernon-Jbh- n Day-Pralr- ie

Clty-Austln-TJn-lty : Mac
adam. Cnlty-Ironald- e: New grade.
surfacing operations under w-.- y.

Ironside-Co-w

Macadam.
Ochoco Highway

Redmond - Prtneville - Mitchell:
Macadamized and In good condi
tion. Mitchell - Antone-DayvU- le :
Dirt road, rough but passable.
Chains required after rains.

Crater Ie Highway
Medford - Trail - Prospect-Unio- n

Creek-Ann-a Creek-Fo- rt .Klamath:
Macadam. Road to Crater Lake
open, hut Uahla to be1 closed at
any : time on account of anow.
Crater Laka Lodge closed tor seas
on. !..;';;--

La GrandsATallawiS Lake

La OrandXsland City: Paved.
Island
Loatlne Snterpriae - Joseph --Wal
lowa Lake: Macadamised and In
good condition. Resurfacing op-

erations under way between Elgin
and Enterprise,

13kepV)smcoilsb Highway '

Baker-Halfw- ay Z miles macad
am and 2-- mllss graded, roadbed.

Redwood Highway - ;
Connection with road to Oregon

CaT-Ora- ata PaathCarbyJres- -
eent Cltyi Graveled road. OHed
macadam from Qranta Faaa 4
m5es. west, and gejma to state
Una. , OonstracUon operaUona un--
tex way between Qras4 Faaa ana
WUdwTltU; 10 mCea. Road op
en to Orogoa Cares, Good mao--

' l&rJZrmiln Highway

gedTnond-Ban- d : Macadam.
Aimm Highway ; v

Cmllk i.. FhUamath - Alaea--
Tidrratar-WaWso- rt x Macadanv

BakfT-Cntt-Tt 10 mllef BUCA

4Wi ?vfif sTfftd rpa4hed.
ST"
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--K3 C2.XDc;ly

With old worn out tires in cold, wet weath-
er when you can get a liberal allowance on
new tires.

Swap 'Era Now
For Brand New

SEIBERLLNGS

IPhtsWlh 3-Iim-
glit excludvevelvefy'smoofJiness

Portland. Oswego, Oregon City,
Salem. Albany, Haxrtaburg, Junc
tion Csty, Eugene, Cottage Orove,
Bcee-ur- g, Grants Pees, Medford,
Ashland. California etats line:
Pared. :llt;

rest sue racinc sognway
Port ukt,! Newberc McMlnn- -

vflle, CervalUs,Junotion City. TEu- -
gene: 'Paved."
Old Oregon Trail "Vrest of The

i Dalles '

.'Columbia RJver Highway --The
DsHes, Hood Blver, Portland. RaS--
nlar, Astoria, Seaside: Fared.
Old Oregon Trail East of TToe

Dalles
Ontario, Huntington. Baker,

Union. La Grande, Pendleton.
UmfttiHa. ' Arlington, The Dalles.
Oflad macadam entire distance in
good eondtion.

BooeeiTOtt Coast Highway
Clatsop Tfflafflook and Lincoln

Oounsfes Asterla, Seaside, Moh-le- r:

Pared to Seaside, balance
macadam.

IXohler-aaam- i: Highway route
via Brighton under construction
and closed hetwe0u Barrlew and
Oarlhaldl; open and jxunablo from
Ifohler to Barrlew. Traffic for
Garibaldi and points south take
eounty road via Foley ereeSrir!oh
la graveled throughout.

TUlaml-Ttllatnioo- k, Hebe, Nesfco- -
wtn, DerOs XMke, Bseta River:
Part paved, part ofled Tnaffadara,
bast face xnacadam.

SCatx Rfrer, otter Sock. New - 1

portt Macadam arfaoa.
BoosevcU Coast TXIgbway

Coos and Curry Count!'
talwddfir Nortb. Bend: Macadam.
Ttxir across Coos Tur. v

-- TfOTth Bend." Marshgftld. Co--jin: Paved
CoquHJe. Bandon. Port Ortord.

Qold Beojch, Brooklas. CaUtorpla
atatt Una: llaca4an. . New terry
aa hq&w Birer la opmuos.

Oooa Baytoaalwj'g Highway
rart5 Jjiiwuy-pMn- aa Val

ley. MjKOd elnt, CoquUJei V- -

Klsjaath rails; W.
Tnnsmetta TaIWJVfr

?n, Ralaixxqt, Mnlftn;

Ct'TZ3 , ?i r .........

r?nv mH !?smg&i - pr

P P?;?Ht p- - Idpsi

TPlJol Ttecfc. Vinoon,

J --ema wuii u oaaxc&Bjtr- -

IL VLa4lwr lEHtfe

1 - i72r3--

K-- l r"aff?r',T'i f d4 f' t

Palslrr, Latsvtawi ttacadam.

possible only with the Knight
patented sleeve-valv- e engine,
which gives sustained brilliant

performance with any gas

The trend today U toward high conv
pressiocu W01yKcdit offert you the" !!

fulvantsses ofnish cemxpttsdonrtter ,

apeed, flashier activity with none of its
disadvantases-7-tli- e need for special J
txndue wear ami tear on the motor, en
glnc: knocking even ftfeer inconriderabla"

Juration of tha" tgiiJaX swrrloa vd

ilUTO FATALITIES

in AueQST 2QB&

Record Wocsii cp to Enorm--
out Tots! of Sarty Two

DealPerpay
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Only the patented Kniht ileevevalye
enslne becanse of the fnndamrnral prin
Jple of ita dct.rlvea highest uniiorm

compression at cu tbasa, all speeds

Drive a VTOys4CnHhl,: and yotzr en
thuaiasm will be added to that of its
present 300,000 ownerv

Why Bother with

193 S,

' -- -

ran

fFs9-e,m- o. j;ad lupins. Cr?3it
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to cnain mor73 smoother with usei;a VArra

v.. Vvi & . a a a a i r w j i a r a

Mo-n-o S IS. BARBER
'.I 333 Center Street


